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t 'The fourth, fifth and sixth gradesuf Davidw.1 school will present aa
operetta, "Bunny," it the school
on Friday, May 17, aw 8 p. a The
operetta is under the direction ot
'jMlsa M. Z. Crawford and Mr*. J. O.

» -Centner. The public i* invited to atiead.
i The Singing Convention was held at
lit. Calvary Holineaa church Busday.May 12. Preathing was condne- |
-ted by the pastor, Bev. Johnson. 12

_choir* were represented there.
large crowd attended. Collection was
4140.00. C, C. Miller, president, and
Miss Bosella Johnson, secretary.

one-week revival will begin at
Bioe. chapel Monday night, May *20,
conducted by the Bev. Mrs. Bell
Bhedea of Das*tier City. The pablie
Is cordially invited to attend. Praise
.service will begin at 7:30 and preachingservice at 8 o 'clock each
nicht. Bev. Jnaosr Rlrit. nubir

The Nl|htii|iii Quintet of Gharlottowill pmwt « program at Eb
Baptist (tank oa Sunday,JIftj 19, at 8 p. m. Admission, adult*

4;... *#».children 15c. . i- v..

Ml
'

Mr. and Mrs. WUford Ashley of
, \Newark, N. J., are visiting relatives

> {ftt Bbeaeser and the Kings Mountainvicinity. 1 *

The Washington Olee club of Ws/iee,participated in the Mother's Day
program at Bbeneser Baptist church

,
1 'Sunday night.
.? M& and Mm. Bosk Brooks of Eb-

'

seOssr visited their son, Booker T.^Brooks in Ldaeolnton Sunday evening
$ Mrs. Hattie Loga spent the week

in Bsidsville. , .... ... j
-mmssss Otty ileMlee Bisgsis -ed^

f Charlotte sang at^Byaiu^ Chapel A.
M. E. Zion church' siSd^jr itfteTnodn.
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|| For a abort white before my flrat
day at school, and for several weeks 1

: after, I beard a great deal of conversationabout the three R's of
education. My elders seemed to

, expect me to think H eras very fun;aythat, the three J?s should stand
for reading, writing and arithmetic.
It left anlmpreaaion, to say the
least. X mil know that education
includes some variety.
One of the things about modern

education that dismays me is the
.fact that students don't pursue the
three Jft long enough. They are
at liberty too early to ignore one
of them.the last one. Figures are
dry at first and a lot of yoongsters

i-auvy nimmnim>« myl icoooi
Munoa h«v« learned to say "it's
only a waste of tima to study things
you don't liks and win naver use."

Tginini Is Osstty"What you don't know doasnt
hart you," la rubbish. Certainlywhat you don'tknow doas not do. tou
aity food. Truly an actor nay draw
a fabulous salary for years and dia
la debt Tales are told of artiste
and musicians drho can't balance J
their check frtube. Their ignoranceof math did not make them better
artiste. It would be like sayingHonor made Poe a poet, or that

i'harems make great kings.A national poll might show that
millions of Americans don't .knowwhat It means' * to balance the
budget It wouldn't be surprising;.most of us don't seen have a personalbudget, we^live^go easily and

ito be balanced. People who try to
-laugh that off ddfa't know what it

eraeKrfBalancing a.budget, whether ft'fis
a> tend# ^bSdgZT or a national

teesltahle result of spending morathan we get Is debt, bankruptcy and
loss of credit That's Just another

fboST" Wh«i we stop paying our
,'dsbte and start breaking our protnises,that's IpSS of credit. T .

\ Uncle Sam is on his way to that
social level. Be has not reached ityet,but whan he dose it win beloo

- tat* u wbn thlTdB^^Arkan^aidelegation ta Congress,jNp»ta»*nd
representatives, want on record-n
M4rch as favoringa balanced Nationalbudget That's practical
statesmanship. ~>

Bead These Truths
"A balanced federal budget can

be accomplished in the next fiscal
year if congress will meat its full
responsibility and adopt a* programof economy. By considering
eaeh appropriation bill-ip. tea lightof its effect on .tdtal necessary expenditures,we pan, bold the cost of
government within the annual revenuescollected. r. i The time to bofgin is now." So said thfe statement
Habitually spending money we do

tnot have can't help but lead this
ttatkm to edllapae, and nothing
worse could happen to the world's
economic welfare. Think of the war

"fonottans' now idtinjg along; of the
f man whose energies might be transl/RDwlW |^Crigii,w>iUniff. JB 9VUJ
locality there is uncounted waste that
should be, ^d dan e«fnfr<wpi«i]
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clean ditch, all finished with 45-ds- '
gree aides and no sign of a spoil
L/aak. The 120-Odd larmera watching
I hi blast wera amused at the rapid!- i*
17 ox the demonstration and, when jiikex to estimate the cost of the ^ditch, turned in figures ranging betweenHOU and $760. The ditch, three n

teet deep, about seven feet wide and
several hundred feet long, actually (tost$48.

c

Ellis, who has conducted 21 such "

blasting demonstrations on farms *

througuout the state during the past
three months, says that termers can
and are using djrnamite in blasting "

I heir own drainage openings and
Blearing fields ot stumps, lie says .
that the practice is safe, practical yand inexpensive in addition to sav- ttag long hours of hard-to-gct labor. ^
lie lists two prime safety precautions:use the electric method for
setting off charges, and use a wooden,rather than a metal rod to tampcharges into blast holes.

The average cost of a ditch two
lid a half feet deep# is eight cMti
per foot, three end end e half feet
deep, 13 eenta per foot, Ellis says.Either he or any county agent will
advise fanners about dynamite ditchingor will arrange farm demon*
itrations.

Cash Discharged
Herman T. Cash, son of HenryMelvin Cash of Route 8, Kings (Mountain, jraa released to inactive

duty last Thursday according to an
order received from the U. 8. NavyPersonnel Separation Center, Charles
ton, 8. C.
Seamen 1-C Cash entered the serviceDecember 9, IMS, and served a

total of twenty months overseas duty.He is the holder of the American
Theatre ribbon, the Asiatic Pacific
ribbon, and the Philippine Liberation
ribbon, and tre Philippine Liberation
ribbon.
- Mr. Cash served a total of ' 29
months in the navy. «
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Xufaled Veto Can Got '

iadieal Ow At Home
Home-town treatment of service-

onnecte-J disabilities is nowavaiiable
0 North Carolina veteran*, accordog.to Dr. A- J- Weirlick, Chief
iedical Officer of the Veteran* AdministrationRegional Office.
Dr. Weiriek said that under a conraetwith the Hospital Saving* A»*o

iation of North Carolina, veteran*
n need of ont-patient treatment for
ervice connected ditabilities maj
e treated in their own home towns
>y a doctor of their choice, if there
1 no VA clinic there.
In announcing that the recently

igned contract is now in effect, the
A Medical Officer emphasized that i
bis private medical care is for sericeconnected disabilities only, and
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hat authorization must be obtained the Winston-Salem Qffiee, or throuforthe treatment la advance. ^h the VA's sub-regional or contact
Authorization may be obtained at.i'ioes. I)r. Weirick said.
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Dr. D. M. Morrison. Optometrist
Tuesday and Friday afternoons 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
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To a lot of businesses, customers are better known
by their voices than by their faces. They order by
telephone.seldom come in person to buy.
Many merchants conduct their buying in the

mi 1.1 I 9 it.. # « .«
mum way. int teicpnone ia tne xunnei tnrougn
which flows an endlesa stream of commercial transactions.
Businessmen hare grown accustomed to continuallyrising standards of telephone performance.

But with the Telephone Company.as with every
business.the maintenance of that performance is
directly related to the maintenance of earnings.
In 1945, telephone earnings were the lowest in

more than two decades. In the current year, even
lower earnings are in prospect. Wages have been
increased, in keeping with the pational trend, and
the cost of everything else which goes into the
furnishing of telephone service is steadily rising.
As every business man knows, adequate earnings

are a primary requirement of American enterprise.
Telephone earnings must be sufficient to proven
the kind of service you expect and to attract newcapitalfor continued expansion.
In a word, adequate earnings safeguard the full

usefulness of the telephone in carrying on the
affairs of the community.
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on the Farm. We have one that will fit your
leven feet above the ground in less than onein

less than 30 minutes. No sprockets,
28. See it in action. Very reasonably priced.


